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Communic,u8 of the meetin,r.r 

The Conferc1ce of tho Corm:1i ttoe on )isarmament today eld its 

788th plenary meeting 2-t the Pc:,lais des Hations, Gel1evo., under the chairrn.anship 

of Nr. A. Heerbu.rg, re:prese:c1tati ve of tlY: Kincdom of tho Netherlands. 

Tho represent2"ti ve of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

(H.E. Ambassaclor V.I. Lil:hatchev) 1 speaking on behalf of the delegations of 

the U:c1i ted States of Alnericc::t <:end the Soviet Union, made o. stettoment on the 

progress in the bilateral talks rrhich had been conducted since August 1976 for 

the purpose of cloveloping a joint initiative on the prohibition of chemical 

weapons to be introduced in the Conunittee on Disarmament. 

'rhe sides believe that the future convention on the prohibition of 

chemical weapons should meet the objective of complete, effective and 

verifiable prohibition of tl18 clevelopment, production and stockpiling of chemical 

weapons, as yrell as provide for the destruction of chemical vreapons. 

Agreement in principle has been achieved on a number of questions in the 

area" of the scope of the prohibition, procedures of declaring stocks of chemical 

Yreapons, measures to verify the obligations assmned under the future convention 

and others. Some questions, in pc:::,rticular those in the area of verification, 

require further negotiations. 

The Soviet Union and the Uni tod States attach great sig·nificance to the 

conclusion of a convention and will continue their best efforts to complete 

tho bilateral nogotiationc. on thic- important cncl cxtremol~r cor1plox pl~oblem 

as soon as possible. 

'rhe Committee adopted the draft report of the Ad Hoc Working Group to 

Discuss and Elnborc.to ;c. Comprehensi-ve Prograrunc for Disarmament. 

The next plenary meeting of the Conference Yrill be held on Thursday, 

ll Nay 1978, at 10. )0 a.m. 
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Hr. LIKH.ATCHEV (Union of Soviet Goc:Lalist Republics) (translated from 

The ,listincuished members of the Comni ttee on _._iir:;armament are nell 

aware that ~lie delecations of the USSR and the United States are conducting 

negotiations on the elaboration of 2 joint ini tic:\ti ve on the prohilJi tion of 

chemical weapons for submission to the CoELT1i ttee. Today I ho.vc the i10no"ur to 

a11110unce on behalf of the tym delegations, a joint USSR-United :::.tates utatement 

to the Committee on DisarmaiJent on the stnto of those nesotiations. 

In its resolution )2/77 of 12 Decem;Jer 1977 on the prohibition of chemical 

we<lpons, the United lbtions General Assembly Gtressecl the need for early 

submission of the joint initiative of the Uni tc:;d .'.itates of Ar.10rica and the 

Union of i)oviet Socialist Repul)lics to the Conference of the:; Cofuni ttee on 

Diso,rmc:unent in order to assist it in achieving early o_greement on the 

prohibition of the development, production and stockpiling of all chemical 

weapons and on their destruction. 'rhe Uni tecl States o,nd the Soviet Union 

recognize tho.t this resolution reflecto the desire of the international 

community to achieve ouch an <:cgreement, and thc:t this t2-sk is a high priority 

item of the Conference of the ComHittee on Disarmrunent. 

Along vrith the vrork that has been done on thio problem in the Connnittee on 

Dise>.rmament, the United Sto,tes and tho Soviet U11ion h&ve, since August 1976, 

conducted bilateral necotiations with o, vieu to developing a joint initiative 

on the prohibition of chemical ·weapons ond suomi tting it to the Connni ttee on 

Disarmament. On 10 January 1978, the ueventh round of bilateral negotiations 

l>egan in Geneva, and is continuing. T~1e 1wgotiations have been conducted 

intensively, tho deleGations of the two countries h8.ving held numerous plenary 

and draftin[:! group meetinc;s. 

'l'he United Sta tc :: and the Soviet Union believe that the future convention 

on the prohibition of chemical weapons should rneet the objective of complete, 

effective, and verifio,ble prohibition of the development, production and 

stockpiling of chemical neapons, and also provide for the destruction of 

chemical weapons. Discussions of moasuros relating to means of production 

of chemicill munitions o.nd chemicals covered by the convention are continuing. 

Progress has been achieved in the c::-rc2. of the scope of the prohibition. 

Ao 2- result of accommodation by both sides, <:\::;reem:m.t in principle has non 

eaerged on most, although not all, points in this area. Both sides sh2-re the 

opinion of the majority of CCD membGrs that the principal criterion in 

determining the scope of tho prohibition should be the general puTposo criterion. 
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(Hr. Lild1atchev, USSR) 

Under that criterion, specific che1:1iC<'"ls vrould b.3 prohibited to the extent 

they have no jt, tificGotion for indu:::;tr J.l ress·arch or ot: ~r non-hostile civilian 

purposes, for non-hostile military P'-~1·poses, in particulcu: for protective 

purposes, or for mili t2.ry pttrposes not related to chemic2-l warfare. 

have also reached the vievr tha"t, for the 1wrpose of facili tatine verification, 

it would be appropriate to uso tr;o toxicity cri tel'ia and certain other provisiono 

in addition to the ceno1'al purpose criterion. 

ThG United Statos c.nd the Soviet Union <:ere in agreement that the convention 

should contain provioionL clec.rly Gpecifyinu the procedure for declaring chemical 

·weapons stockpiles. Some specific provisions of such a procedure have lJeen 

agreed upon in principle. Both Gides C.G"rec th..:ct States parties to thG future 

convention should also no.ko declo-rations rGl:;.ting to the meanc of production 

of chemical mtmi tions and cJ.1emicals covered_ by tho convention, but the actual 

content of sucl1 decl2.r2"tions is unde:;:· continued ne[:'otL:tion. Provisions 

relating to measuros concerning those means of production &lso require further 

nerrotiation. 

'.rhe U11i tecl Jtates and the Soviet Union believe that the fulfilment of the 

oblig·c.tions assumed under the future convention s~1ould be subject to the 

important requirement of adequ<.eto verification. They share the view that 

e,rrangements for such verification should be ~J2.sed on a combination of national 

and intern2-tionf'l al'rrcngoments, includin,s thd creation of ,'l, con::ml ta ti ve 

committee. Some arrEmgements 0.~1cl :QrocC?clures have been ccg:cced UlJon in thir, 

area, but no agreement has yet been reached on certain important issues, 

including spGcific wethods of verifying thG der;truction of chemical cTeapon 

stocl:s and measures relatinG" to L1e2.ns of production of chemical munitions and 

chen1icalo covered by the convention. 

The Conference of the Commi ttoo on Dis<:crmamGnt is a.ware of the complexity 

of tho ic:sues involved iu devclopinc an adecluately verifiu..ble disarmament 

measure vrhich is desic:nccl to elir1inatc an entire class of weapons .Cram tl1e 

arsenals of States and which also affects one of the major industries in many 

countries. It vrill also understand th,--.t o..ny 8.ttempt to describe in greater 

detail the problerao remainin£ r.t this otago could complicate bilateral efforts 

to resolve them. 

The United Sto.tos and tllc 3oviot Union arc axmre of the grGo.t importance 

that the members oi' the U11i ted 1htions Gonero.l Assembly and the Conference of 

the Conm1i ttee on DisaJ::'mmn-::mt a tt2ch to the oa-r lies t possible conclusion of a 

convention, and will ·-:::ontinu() tl1eir best efforcs to complete tho bilateral 

negotiations on thio impoTtant !:ln<l extremely complox problem as soon ns possible. 
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The CIIAIRIIAU; The draft report of the Acl IIoc Working Group to Diocuos 

and Elaborate a Comprehensive Programme for Dis;:arn.;:~.,ment uac, clistri !Jutcd to the 

Committee a c the last plollc·cry meGting. I Yrould lil:e to ask if there are o.ny 

cormaents on or objections to this report IY~foro it is z,dopted by the Cormni ttee. 

I see none, the dr::tft repo1·t is v.dopted. 

It nas so decided. 

The meetin.f.! rose at ll a.m. 




